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Father ,0'Leary's: Facetious Rejoinder
to John Philpot Curran an Ex-

ample, of Real Wit.

One day the famous John Philpot
Curran, who was, also very partial w
the said corned mutton, did me r tne
honor to meet him. To enjoy the so-

ciety of such men was an intellectual
treat. They were great friends and
seeded to have a mutual respect t for
each other's talent, - and," as it may
easily be imagined, O'Leary ' versus
Curran was no bad match.

One day after dinner Curran said to
him: "Reverend father, i wish you

'
were St. Peter." :

"And why, counselor, would you wish
that I were St. Peter?" asked
O'Leary. r .'

"Because, reverend father, in that
case," said Curran, "you would have
the keys to heaven and you could let
me in." ; . V

"By my honor and conscience, coun-

selor," replied the divine, "it would be
better for you that1! had the keys of
the other place, then I could let you
out."

Curran enjoyed the joke, which he
admitted had a good deal of Justice in
it. From Kelly's Remenlscences.

On Authority of Tacher. j

A quick-witte- d boy, asking food at
a farmhouse too recently ravaged by
other hungry fishing truants, was told
that he was big enough to wait until
he got home. j

"Of course, If you have children
with you f hesitated the kindly wom-
an of the house, land was immediately
informed that, there were six children
in the party. -

"No, I don't tell a fib, neither," was
the indignant protest later drawn
forth by the condemnation of one who
had shared the good bread and butter
thus secured. "Fib1 nothin We're
children six times over. We're chil-

dren of our father and mother, chil-
dren of God, children of our country.
Children of the church an' children of
grace. Teacher said so last Thursday,
and I guess she ought to know."

Strong Preaching. - J
The minister's eight-year-ol- d daugh-

ter was returning with her parents
from church, where the district super-
intendent had that morning occupied
the pulpit. I '
j "Oh, father," asked the little girl
her face alive with enthusiasm. "Don't
you think Brother! C. Is a very strong
preacher? I do."

Gratified by this evidence of un-

usual intelligence on the part of his
Offspring, the minister eagerly in-

quired into her reasons for her state-
ment. .,

"Oh," replied the little miss, art-- :
lessly, "didn't you see how the dust;
rose when -- he stamped his feet?"
Judge. j

With a Sour Laugh.
A Chicago editor has brought from

London an amusing story about Hum-
phry Ward, j

".'Humphry Ward," he said, was in
his bachelor days, a really well-know- n

art critic. But now!
"I met Humphry, Ward at a. dinner;

in Soho,' and! he said to me,' with a
sour laugh:

"'When a girl wants to retire from
the world and be lost in oblivion, she
has to enter a nunnery. But a man,
to , achieve the same end, ; need only
marry a famous woman "

First Dose Cured.
Permanent relief: "My dauehter

contracted chills in 1877. No prescrip--;
tlon ever gave more, than temporary
relief, no tonic kept them off. Two
bottles of Hughes' Tonic cured ' her
completely. She had no chill aftertaking the first dose." Sold by Drug-
gists 50c. and $1.00 bottles. Pre-
pared by Roblnson-Pette- t Co. (Inc.),
Louisville. ... I

A Sure Sign. " t
j "I understand, Mr. Reuben," - said

the visitor, "that your son is devoted
to the turf." j wj ; .v.;--

"Ya-a-s, I reckon he Is," said the old
man. "Jabez kin lay down on the
grass for hull hours 'thout makin no
complaint." Harper's Weekly. r

Dr. Pierce'g Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to takeas candy. . .

And many t a man's reputation for
houesty is chie to his having put aside
temptations that didn't tempt -

'
,

I The' worst deadbeat is "he Who re-
fuses to pay a debt of gratitude.

TAR HEEL PUBLIC TALK

Cream of Cnrrent County iventa
Clipped and Condensed

in a Column.

LIGHT FOR LAW MAKERS. !

Changes and Improvements Made
in Capitol Building.

The work of installing the venti-atin- g

system in the State House,
renewing and remodeling the heat- -

ing equipment, and wiring : the,
building for; electricity in progress
he past several months nas neen

completed with the exception ol
putting up i the new : electric lix-- .
tures. The; ventilating equipment
includes a huge electric fan in the
roof of the Capitol that is connect
ed with huge air ducts that are
horoughly controlled so that the

ventilation all over the building and
especially in the Representatives'
hall and Senate chamber can be
horoughly controlled. The electric
ighting is complete and includes

circles of lights up in the dome and
ample lights! all through the ro- -
unda that has heretofore been . so

deficient in. lighting equipment. The
big stone structure was erected be- -'
ore the day of electricity (in 1831)

and has all these years had pnly
gas equipment except for electric
wires that have been installed in
some of the offices, the wiring toeing
exposed. The new wiring through-
out the building is concealed in
he walls, this having taken much

of the long time and considerable
cost of the work, which is being
done in compliance with an act of
he last Legislature directing the

Council of State to have it done be
fore the next session of the Assem
bly. '; j

FOREST RANGER ASSASSINATED

While Searching for Poachers Man
is Shot Down.

Clayton Davis, a forest ranger fti
the employ of the Biltmore estate,
who was shot by a person or per-
sons unknown November 2d,
while j searching for poachers
uien ana i. u. Kearns. a moun
taineer of Mill River. Henderson
county, is in custody charged with
the shooting.

The deceased was walking near
the boundary line of the estate
near btate Rock creek when a shot
from arnbush struck him in the ab
domen. The wounded man was
found by forestry hands some hours
later, after he had crawled and
walked a distance of nearly three
miles in the direction of his home,
to wnich he was carried.

Cotton Picking Record.
Mr. J. C. Aycock, of the Bethle

hem church community of Union
county picked 502 pounds of cotton
in a day recently. Wade Cloaninger,
the io-year-- old son of Mr. J. L.
Cloaninger, of Barringer township,
Iredell county, picked 406 pounds of
cotton m a day also. With such
pickers a cotton picking machine
is not needed.

Summary; '

Dr. D. E. Everett of Raliegh has
advised Governor Kitchin that it is
impossible for him to serve as a di
rector! of the North Carolina
soldiers' home, to wiiic hhe wTas ap
pointed a few weeks ago to succeed
the late A. B. Stronach and the Gov
ernor has commissioned A. H. Boy- -
den or bahsbury in his stead.

On the recommendation of Nation
al Committeeman Morehead, Dr. H
D. walker has been appointed a
pension examining surgeon at Eliza
beth City, vice Dr. J. B. Gragg, re
signed.

At - Wadesboro during October
there were 399; liquor prescriptions
filled at the depository, against 313
i or September.

Protest Against Screening Food.
Several weeks ago the Wilmington

board of aldermen, after consider-
able discussion, passed an ordiance
providing that-- all food products
placed on-displa- y on the sidewalks
should be screened. The retail gro
cers and market men protested at
the time and at the next! meeting of
the 'city fathers- - will enter a
strenuous protest to have the ordi
nance repealing or greatly modified
It is contended that by screening
ine proaucts tney are hid from view
ana it is also rather inconvenient.
Mill Charges Discriminatina Rates

The Cannon Manufactur-inf- f rw
pany of Concord has filed a com
plaint with the Interstate Com-
merce! Commission against the
fcoutnern and other railroads nT
loging that by reason of d
tory jtes allowed others it was se
riously injured in shipments of
sheeting, gingham and towels to the
Pacific coast. -

' v : i

. .By reason of excessive rates.
is --also alleged concerns .elsewhere
are given advantages over com
plainant.-- , ; , .;

.

A --Will Build Depot.
I he Atlantic Coast Line Rail

road company has filed two plans
Ior a wuuu passenger station a
Fayetteyille, which will also be used
l)y , the Ralciglr and "Southpor
acmiuau uu a .i;c nip.i oasis, thus af
fording; a union sfnf
viiio. i .; .;riU .L-

U-

making iavfishtvio)!! to re- -
model- - the old station, vjhrrh A
citizens, fought bjlieUy. .;- - - ,

.
,

SNOWDRIFT I
til

H0GLESS URD
is universally declared l)f s,-

-

. w ui urtu. lara subsUtuies or
ior shortening, hisllg

f inspeaea ana passed, and is sold un.
derourown sddilional guartnter dun.
equalled merit. s expen, $
more worth. Ask ior Snowi-if- i Hcg.
less Lard until you get if. Ma,J, C
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This is Cyrus
the man who

advertises Mother's
Joy -- and- Goose
Grease Iyiaiment,
two of the srreatest
things kaofpi to
humanity.

Will stop and permanently

cure that terrible itching.

It is compounded for that;

purpose and is absdlutelyl

guaranteed. -

It is a never failing ras
for eczematous affectiool

of all kinds, including:

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt Rheum Prurigo
Heat EruDtioa Flavns
Rind Worm ti& ScablesM

This last named disease is not due to

Inflammation like other skin diseases, ta

to the presence of little parasites which

burrow under the skin. The itching thej

produce is so intense it is often with di-

fficulty the sufferer can refrain from tearing

the skin with his nails.
HUNT'S CURE is an infallible, remedy

for this afifjrraVatinjr trouble. Applied

locally. Sold by all first class druggist

; Price. 50 Cents Per Box

And the money will be refunded in eveijj

case where one box. only fails to cure,

MANUFACTURED ONLY BT

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO

,
,

' Sherman Texas

Consbp ation
Varnishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Perma- Btnl
Core
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YOUNG GIRL

J. W. Church, the Notary Public,

of Summit, N. C, Tells How s

Cardui, The Woman's .

Tonic, Helped His

Wife.

Summit, N. C. --"My .wife had been
ailing for nearly 12 years," writes Mr.
Church, "and at times was unable to
leave the house. She suffered agony

with her side and back. We tried our
family physician for many years, with-
out relief. After his treatments all
failed, she began to take Cardui, and
gained in weight at once. Now she is
red and rosy as a school girl.

"Mrs. Church recommends Cardui
to all suffering women."

Cardui is more successful than oth
er remedies, because It is "different-- It

is in a class by itself.
In over half a century, more than a

million women have been helped to
rosy health and happiness, by using
this well-know-n and scientific wom-

an's remedy.
Cardui acts specifically, on the weak

ened womanly organs. It helps to re
fresh the worn-ou- t , nerves and Is the
ideal remedy for young and bid.

As a tonic for women, It has brought
remarkable results.

As a remedy for women's ills, its
friends say It has no equal.

Try Cardui,,
N. B. Writ tot Ladles' Advisory Dept.,

Chattanooga Medicine Cp.. Chattanoogu.
Tenn., for Special Instruction, ana 64-pa- ge

book. "Home Treatment for Worn- -
in, sent in plain wrapper on request

WHAT?

Weeks Why are you stopping?
You didn't run over that man.

Swiftly I know it. I just want to
ee what ails the steering gear.

SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or Dys
pepsia Relieved Five Minutes After

Taking's Little Diapepsln.

Here is a harmless preparation
which surely will "digest anything you
eat and overcome a sour, gassy or out-of-ord-er

stomach within flvo minutes.
If your meals don't fit comfortably.

or what you eat lies like a lump of lead
in your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of Indigestion.

Get from your Pharmacist a 50-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsln and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
will le no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling In the stomach, Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go,
and, besides, there will be no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsln! Is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
Just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store here in town.

These large 50-ce- nt cases of. Pape's
Diapepsln contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly cure almost any case of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis or
any other stomach disorder. '

The Test of Time.
Benjamin Hapgood Burt and TJ. S.

Epperson of Kansas City were motor-
ing in Long . Island the other day and
stopped at Evan's hotel in Douglaston.
They ordered large quantities of raw
oysters, some of which were thrown
aside by the oyster opener.

"How do yon determine when an oy
ster is bad?" asked Mr. Epperson.

"You wait a short time and If you
have ptomaine poisoning the oysters
wjere bad," said Mr. Burt. "If you are
not ill they were good. That's the
only safe way 'to. tell good oysters
from bad ones."

Reporter in Luck. .
City Editor (hurriedly) Anything

new about that suicide in the St. Fash-
ion hotel? i, ..'v-- V -

Reporter Not much. The man was
a stranger, about my size. Shot him
self with a .32 caliber revolver. Had
on address suit at the time. -- The body
had been taken to the morgue.

City Editor 'Bout your size. That's
lucky. I want you' to report a big so
ciety wedding in an hour. Rush
around to the morgue and ask the
keeper to lend you that? dress suit.

What Murine Eye : Remedy Does to
the Eyes Ms to Refresh," Cleanse,
Strengthen and Stimulate 'Healthful
Circulation, Promoting Normal Condi-
tions. . Try Murine inTour Eyes.

;i: -- rfv1 Collateral:1 .' ,

V-- "Can r oti offer any security?" ' '
"Weil, I'm willing to leave my

Columbus, N. C.

Iff NEWS NOTES

FOR THE BUSY MAN

4I0ST IMPORTANT EVENTS OP

THE PAST WEEK TOLD IN
V CONDENSED FORM. V

fORLD'S NEWS EPITOMIZED

Cmplt Review of Happenings of

Greatest Interst From All
Parts of World.

Southern.

ninety-nin- e years' imprisonment was
--the sentence pronounced upon Se-
rjeant J. AD. Manley, the national
.Kcaxdsman who killed Louis Richen-atet-n

during President Taft's visit to
Dallas, Texas, on October 23, 1909.

Jtfanley was attempting to 4iold back
tb crowd when Rlchenstein broke
tLrough the lines. Manley plunged
Ills bayonet through the man and kill-

ed him.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

Pineywoods Inn, the famous hostelry
at Southern Pines, N. C. There were
Jno guests in the hotel. The los3 was
.complete, reaching 530,000, and the in-nraa- ce

only partially covers it.
- The plant of the Macon" (Ga.) Daily
Telegraph ' was completely destroyed
Jby fire. The equipment in every de-

partment was totally destroyed, and
literally nothing was saved from tne
Hames. C. Raymond Clay, a linotype
operator, was Durnea to aeain. j. ue
.loss will reach $100,000. New equip-

ment has been wired for and until it
arrives The Telegraph will continue
.to be issued from. the plant of the
Jtfacon News.
"

The Huntsville (Ala.) hotel was al-laao- st

entirely destroyed by fire. The
total loss was about $120,000, with ce

of $82,000. Several leading
business concerned were burned out

--also. Guests of the hotel lost per--.

agonal belongings aggregating $10,000.

A fire early endangered an entire
.retail business block of. Montgomery,
jAla., before it was gotten under con-

trol. The fine $10,000 stock of John
X. Ck)bbs & Co. was damaged about
$50,000, the loss covered by insur-
ance. The Alabama Bible society sus-

tained a loss of about $8,000.

Five men were killed outright in an
explosion in, the Volande mines The
.explosion was of a local nature in a
jacket. Only the men in the pocket
There the explosion occurred were
killed. It is not known whether they
jwere killed by the explosion or by
.falling slatej The Volamde mines are
in Tuscaloosa county, 27 miles from
Birmingham, and J. B. McClarin is
the president of the company.

IL C. Frick, multi-millionair- e of
Pittsburg, Pa., with a party of capi-ttalist- s,

arrived at the Caddo oil and
&s field near Caddo, La., to makein-rrestigation- s

relative to organizing' a
corporation to pipe natural gas to St.
Iuis, Memphis and New Orleans.

The eastward march of the boll wee-nr- il

has carried the dreaded cotton
ipest to within less than 30 miles of
.the Alabama state line. Specimens of
the weevil were brought to Louis-

ville, Miss., from Winston county.

. Demon speed claimed toll at the A-
tlanta Speedway when Al Livingston,

7?the dirt track king," member, of the
. National team, was thrown high in
k 4he air and then dashed to the ground,
- with , fatal force, as he rounded the

south curve of the track going at an
4. miles an hour speed. A tire burst.

v the car swerved, switched suddenly
. .and then jerked its rider into eter-Tait- y.

While suffering from temporary in- -

jsanity, Joel D. Wallace, a prominent
merchant and groceryman of
renceville, Ga., shot and killed his

. wife, turned. his revolver upon Cline,
His boy, whom he killed in
stantly, shot his son, Felton, 9 years
ua, auu meu iiieu mree u uncus iuiu

his own body, killing himself instant-
ly. The exact cause of the deed will
nerer be known.

General.
XA storm of midwinter intensity

'wept tne north Atlantic coast
and left a broad trail of broken wire
communication along the seaboard.
Telegraph companies, were rbeset with
difficulty in all directions. The . storm
iiftas apparently severest between Bal- -

4imore and Washington, all --wires be
ing down between those cities. In the
.mountain districts of Pennsylvania
.scow fell to the depth of 12 inches.
Eighteen inches of snow covered. the
ground at BinKhamuton. N. Y.

--inJai ibtjav pub SuisvpaApTJ uaa.vDq
.pxtn uotiourmp aioxu vxxa.
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would rather preseroe the health of a
nation ihan he iU ruler." MUN YON.

Thotsands of people who are sufferinz
with colds are about today. Tomorrow
they may be prostrated with pneumonia.
An 'ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure. Get a 25 cent bottle of Mun-yon-'s

Cold Cure at the nearest drug
tore. This bottle may be conveniently

carried in the vest pocket. ; If .you are
not satisfied with the effects of the rem
edy, send us your empty bottle and we
will refund your money. Munyon'Cold
Cure will speedily break up air forms of
colds and prevent grippe ana pneumonia.
It checks discharges of the noso and eyes,
tops sneezing, allays inflammation ana

fever, and tones up the system.
If you need Medical Advice, write to

Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
diagnose your case and advise you by
mail, absolutely free. You are under no
obligation. ;

Address Munyon s .Doctors, Munyon
Laboratory, 63d and Jefferson streets. Phil-
adelphia. Pa.

"For orer nine vears I suffered with rhrrmfe
constipation and during this time I; had to take
an injection of warm water once everv u houn
before I could have an action on my bowels.
nappuy i mea cascarets, and today I am a well
man. Daring the nine years before I used
CascareU I suffered untold misery with internal
piles. Thanks to you, I am free from all that
this morn In r. You can use this in behalf at
suffering humanity. B. p. Fisher, Roanoke, UL

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Wealcen or Gripe,
10c.2Sc.50c Never sold in bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 930

If
WW
mat

afflloted
we Thompson's Eye Water

THOUGHT SHE HAD PRACTISED

Frenchman's Suspicions Really Some
thing of a Compliment to the

Men of America.

Claude Grahame White, the English
aviator, praised, at a dinner, in New
York, the good fellowship of Ameri-
cans.

"The American woman is regarded
abroad as an angel," he said. "The
man is admittedly a good fellow, but
an angel he is far from being.

"You've heard of the Frenchman,
perhaps, whose sweetheart spent the
summer In America? After her return
the poor Frenchman seemed quite
blue.

" 'What's the matter with you?' a
friend asked.

" 'I am worried, the other muttered.
'about my fiancee. You see, since her
return from America she kisses so
much better than she used to.'"

He Was a Boston Boy.
"Your little boy must be very intelr

llgent," said a visitor to a Boston
school teacher whose five-year-o- ld son
was forming Greek words with build-
ing blocks. '' -

"Intelligent !" exclaimed the - proud
parent. "He is phenomenally gifted.
As an example of his early erudition,
what do you suppose was the first
words he ever spoke?" - ;

"'Papa' and 'mamma'?"
"Stuff and nonsense!" ejaculated

the father In a tone of disgust. "Why,
the day he was 12 months old he sud-
denly laid down his algebra and, said
to me: 'Father, the longer I live the
more Indubitable proofs I perceive
that there is in Boston as much cul-
ture to the square inch as there ever
was in the ambient area of ancientv
Athens I'" ;

STOPPED SHORT
Taking Tonics, and Built Up on

Right Food.

The mistake is frequently made of
trying to build up a worn-ou- t nervous
system on so-call-ed tonics drugs. :

- New material from which to rebuild
wasted nerve cells is what should be
supplied, and this can be obtained
only from proper food. j

"Two years ago I found myself on
the verge of. a complete nervous col
lapse, due to overwork and study, and
to illness in the family' writes a Wis
consin young mother.
, "My friends became alarmed be
cause J. grew pale and thin and. could
not sleep nights. I took various tonics
prescribed by physicians, but their
effects wore off shortly after
stopped taking - them. My food did
not seem to nourish me and I gained
no flesh nor blood. I V

'Reading of Grape-Nuts, I de-
termined to stop the tonics and see
what a change of diet would do.
ate Grape-Nut- s four times t a day.
with cresam and drank milk also, went
to bed early after eatiDg a 1 dish of
Grape-Nut- s, .k ,: '

" "In about two weeks I wa3 sleepin
soundly. In a short time gained 20
pounds in weight and felt like ta
different woman. My little daughter
whom I . was obliged to keep out Of
school last spring ; cn account of
chronic catarrh, has changed 1 from a
thin, pala, nervous child to a rosy,;
healthy girl and , has gone back to
school this falL :'V:y. ' ,

; "Grape-Nut- s and fresh air! were the
only agents used to accomplish the
happy results." ', 'i V ;:;7::l:;-;..:,- :

. Read "Tho Road to ' Vellville," in
Pss. "There's a . Reason." .

' :;..' ,
;! ' Krer, read t!ie" ftliOT' letter? A n ewcac anpeor from time to tinse. Theyare gvBBine, true, ;nd full of ! humaa

BoYslVEf' 2.50 & 3.00. Best in the World.

thm momt economical mhoea for yoh to buy.

& Pfc Street, ISroefc

30 yoara, tottx?noes than any othi. ma,,f-- I .
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EVER-HEAD- Y TIN Oil&
seleitGd for any noed &Jt

FOR SAUE B-
-sRoiDreaK.; Does not sum or become

:X MANUFACTURED BY
"Dsslert feSOTu'??to,I?tar-- 0 Ccopaay&STANDARD OIL


